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I SHUT
i fflED EUROPE
JiA Cause of European War

Wrongly Attributed to
Students' Act.

tra £ (. v

Like a spark dropped Into gunT7!nrnnnhlazed when til© AUS-
I trims' heir feel before the Servian

Student's bull?t, yet withal tbat did
sot cause the war.

The terrible struggle involving the
destruction of the fairest of Europe's
manhood has deeper underlying causes.theshot was merely one of the
many chips which fell from the belligerentshoulders of the envious Europeangovernments.
"The Nations at War," Willis J. Abbot'slatest and most ably edited

hook, has drawn upon the White papers,the Gray papers and other state
documents for material, and upon the
ablest international minds for interpretation.thus becoming the most authoristiveand unbiased volume of Its
kind ever published.

This wonderful book, profusely illustratedwith actual photographs in
color and halftone of war scenes tawenright on the firing line starts its

. ..,i. »i,.
account mia U1U lUliuauicuwio xjk. luv

p. great struggle and brings the story
Of the lighting down to America's decW,Juration of war against Germany.

1.. The compilation of this exceptional
work required the combined efforts

1' of a large staff of foreign contributor!as well as American artists, ref;porters and photographers, and much
of the material, was secured within
sound of the great guns. Photographs
taken during battles by lntrpid cameramen are reproduced here in their
untouched state. Never before in the

I history of literature has such a comI'prehensivereport of a difficult subw.Ject been so compactly gathered and
such difficulties of threatened cenBorihlp,confinement and even per|>sonal peril rarely equaled.
The Cash Discount Voucher printed

elsewhere in this newspaper enables
mm tn Gflpiirfl Ht this office a big (lis-

««» .-

count from its regular $3.00 price.
..

| MONONGAH [I
Many Complaints.

There has been quite a bit of complainthere of late among many Monougahcitizens relative to certain familieskeeping hogs in the central part
of the town. It seems as though certainpeople have taken advantage of

P the privilege to keep their swine at
their homes provided they do not live
In the main part of the town, and there
is no objection raised by neighbors.

Monongah Is Clean.
Although the present epidemic of

poliomyelitis started at Monongah,
|Town Health Office- J. A. Illcdy is of

the opinion that Monongah Is the cleanestthat it has been for many years.
He recently said, "I have been practicingmedicine in Monongali for fifteen
years and have never seen public conditionsmore sanitary." Recently the
Consolidation Coal company painted
practically all the houses, put up new
wire fences at all the homes, establishedregular dally garbage collections,
and made a town clean-up in general.

To Camp Pershing.
f|.;, A party of several local young men

lames Mike, Martin Morris and several
others, are planning to go to Valley

; flails aarly Monday where for one week
they will be encamped at Camp PershM::->log. At present there Is a party of
about fifteen local people at the camp.

t'V- .

Personals.

B|':: Webster Grove has accepted a positionwith tbe Baltimore and Ohio rail
road.

George Leivlng was in Fairmont yesterdayevening calling on friends.
J. 0. Atha, of Mill Fall, was In Mo;><aongah this morning as a business

t; transactor.
B. E. Orr was among the local social

j callers la Fairmont yesterday evening
H sailing on friends,

Mrs. Claude McBee was in Fairmont
lt(V thla morning for a short while,

James Price motored to Fairmont
1|$- yesterday evening.

Ashby Manley, a resident of near

| Monongah, was In Fairmont tbls morn£
log attending to business.

The Situation.
Clerk.I would like more salary,

it,ul am going to get married.
Employer.Sorry, but I'll have to

K-;" reduce It I am going to get married
r pjwlf..Boston Transcript
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how for their day's work, and there
,1c crane that lifted up the granite
hat hold up our building hidden in
where under our floors.
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le people who give us our constant
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CIRCUS EMMIES'!
NEVERSEETHESKOW|

Small Army of Them Are i

Tnn Tiiio«r Tn Take the
JLW JLJWiJJ A V AWI1V «»v

Time.

With traveling cities such as the
'

Sells-Flolo Circus, which will visit

Fairmont Wednesday, August 20, Is an

army of employes of which the public
sees nothing. These are attaches who
take no part In the performance but
devote themselves to tasks that make '

It pouglble for the circus to move.
Among them are trainmen, car porters,
cooks, waiters and barbers. j
The routine of their work Is such

that they seldom see the performance,
and the volume of their tasks Is so .

great that they seldom leave their respectiveposts, To keep three circus
trains in repair, to feed three meals a t

day to a hungry army, to serve these J
meals, and to keep hundreds of men

presentable to the public Is no easy
task. This Is the class of work per- ,

formed by the unseen army. .

While the cooks and waiters are ,

busy preparingmeals of the day the car \
porters are busy keeping the sleeping .

cars In ship shape. About the only '

thine common to the Broadway hotel
that is not common to the circus Is the
telephone. However, its need In the ,
circus business has not yet been dem- t
onstrated. Every employe with the clr- ,

cus knows his duties and his place.
The routine followed during that day t
Is such that any employe Is always a
within beck and call of the manage- ^
ment. 1
While the public sees all the grand

and glorious about the circus it little ,

realies that the pleasure of seeing the J
show is largely dependent upon the
concerted efforts of the hidden army
of workers.

Three Arrested for
Disturbing a Meeting
Dlaine Bogges and Assistant Chief

of Polled" Seamon went to the East
Side yesterday ereing and arrested
three young men for disorderly con-
uuub. ivcujiiwur, cci »ii.cn wcie iri-iiiK
held at one of the homes on the East .

Side.
They were brought before the Mayor

this morning at the regular nine o'clockmeeting of the police court and
put up ten dollars each for their appearanceat special session of court to
ho held Monday evening. The three
young men from the East Side that
aro implicated in the charges are
0. W. Wilson, H. D. McDougal and D.
0 Skinner.

»

PERSONALS.
Lieut. Ward anham has arrived in

the ctiy from Fort Benjamin Harrisonand is making a brief visit to his
parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Lanham
on Washington street. Lieutenant
Lanham will eave Saturday night for
Boston where he will take a three
weeks special Instruction at Harvard
on the art of tranch digging..Grafton
Sentinel. "

The Misses Lena Parks and Aileen
Poling who had been the guests of
relatives in Elkins are now in Phil-
iippi en rouie nome. H
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5LI0NSKY, "THE MAN W

I I /
By PAUL PURMAN

No, it isn't a scene taken from itt,
novie showing the viilians doing dh^i
o our hero, it's just a picture of
lenry Elionsky, distance swimmer
tut 011 one of his famous swimming
itunts.
Bound securely to a chair, with
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CLARKSBURG SUNDAY
Same With Harrison CountyLads Will Be InterestingOne.

One 01 lUO Desi oaseuaii games ui

he season Is expected tomorrow aternoonwhen the strong ConsolldaIonCoal Company baseball team will
ourney to Clarksburg to meet the
Uarksburg Independents,
Because the Consolidation team has

ince suffered a defeat at the hands of
lie Harrison county boys, and be:ausein this game Clarksburg was

mthlt, almost thre to one, with their
itar twirler Earel Johnson on the
nound, the locals are determined to
;et revenge,
"Chuck" Trader, the southpaw from

Sverson and the Consolidation team's
ild stand-by, will be In the limelight
ind will probably be Manager McUeer'sbest offering for the pitching
losition. lie will oppose either Denlisonor Johnson, both members of
ast year's Salem College nine.
Clarksburg has been getting away

vitk some big victories over some big
earns in recent weeks and undoubtediblyhas one of the strongest teams

the state. If the Consolidation
earn returns tomorrow evening with
i victory as they are expecting, they
vill liave put down another strong
be.

Last Ball Game On
Soldier's Diamond

What will probably be the last baseiallgame to be played here by the
loldler boys Is scheduled for this aftertoonbetween the South Side Indelendentsand Company K. The game
vill be played on the South Side dianondbeginning promptly at 2:30
I'clock and the star pitcher for the Inlepcndents,Burns, will officiate on the
nound and will plug 'em across to
'Rat" Long. The guards have not an-'
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Teeth extracted, 25c.
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HO CANT BE DROWNED
SWIMS FIVE MILES WHB
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neither his arms nor legs free Ellon-1
oIcy was thrown into the water at llay!
tidge, Broklyn and propelled himself j
to the Battery, N. J., five miles away.'
making he distance in 3 hours and 30
mint.tes, remarkable time, considering
the conditions.

Ellonsky has performed many renounced

their battery as yet but it is
certain to bo a good one and one sure
of leaving a good impression of the
ability of tho soldier laddies In the nationalsport after they have departed
to engage in tne newest pasume 01 me

nation. i
.M

Baseball at a Glance
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday. ,« ......

Philadelphia, 3; Pittsburgh, 0.
Philadelphia, 7; Pittsburgh, 3.
St. Louis, B; New York, 2.
Chicago-Boston, rain.
Cincinnati-Brooklyn, postponed.

Standing of the Club*.
W. L. ' Pet.

Boston 67 42 .615
Chicago 70 44 .614
Cleveland 61 55 .526,
Detroit 58 55 .5141
New York 54 55 .4951
Washington 52 58 .4731
Philadelphia 42 G5 .380'
St. Louis 42 72 .368

Games Today.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Boston (2).
Cincinnati at Broklyn (2).
St. Louis at New York.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Results Yesterday.

Boston, 3; Cleveland, 1.
Washington, 9 Detroit, 6.
New York, 4; Sft. Louis, 1.
Philadelphia 9; Chicago, 7.
Twelve Innings.

Standing of the Club*.
W. L. Pet.

Boston G7 42 .615
Chicago 70 44 .614
Cleveland 61 55 .526
Detroit 58 55 .513
New York 54 55 .495
Washington 52 58 .473
Philadelphia 42 65 .389
St. Louis 42 72 .368

Game* Today.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Washington at Detroit.
Boston at Cleveland.

Miss Gloom.
"Thorn's (not- ns hie flsh In the sea

ns ever were caught."
"That's true, but suppose you neverget another chance to go fishing?"

.Detroit Free Frees.

If You Want II
better denlstry at a reasonable
price, consult the Union Dentists.We use all the Improved
methods and they are as near

painless as can be had, and we

guarantee all our work.

Office Over B and 10 cent Store,
Main Street.

(i Dentists
S FRIENDS.(YOU CAN'T
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markablo feats under the most adverseconditions.
Towing loaded boats against tidewater.with his feet and one liandj

tied is pastime for him and some ofj
his feats have caused him to be railed"the man who can't be drowned.");

-».* * "Vl f ---i.

An enormous success attended t
Abbot. Our most hopeful wishes
unbiased, UP TO DATE war book
nowspaper met with an immediate
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Score of Last v Night's
Church League Game

Was 13 to 1.

Monongah Glass boys defeated the
First M. P. cliurch team iu a ChurchIndustrialleague game on the East
Park diamond yesterday by a score of
13 to 1. Tho glass workers worked in
good form and swatted with a Tim and
rigor that wrought havoc with the
church goers who were themselves unableto get going.
A fast, hard game la expected on

next Monday when the Palatine Bap- j
lists, who are at present leading ttie

league, clash with their most dangerousrivals, the Monongah Qlass team.
Another game which is expected to

prove Interesting is a postponed game
between tho Monongah Glass and the
Hopewell aggregation which will be
played next Saturday, August 25. It is
planned to make this a n:ne Inning contestby beginning earlier in tho afternoonthan has been the custom heretofore,and unless some perfidious cuss
tips Jupiter Pluvlus to the coming
event, local fans will probably be
given a treat. The score for Inst night's
game was as follows:

It. H. E.
First M. P 0 0 0 1 0. 1 4 11
Monongah Glass. ...2 3 0 7 *.13 4 1

Smith, Brown and Wilson; Joyce'
md H. bong. Umpire, Toothmnn.
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| EAST SIDE I! 'I
fl NEWS j

Gone to Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carpenter, of

Robey, came down yesterday and left
for Detroit end Niagara Falls today.
While there they visited Mr. Csrpea- I
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Carpenter, on Pittsburgh avenue.

From Rlchwood. I
Creed Franklnberry, of Rlchwood,

is spending his vacation in the city. i.l
Mrs. Franklnberry and little daughp W
ter, Phyllis Jean, have gone to Oklahomato visit relatives. 9

Personals.
Mrs. J. N. Gasklns spent the day yesterdaywith her sister, Mrs. Ella Coogleat Rlvesville. SJ
Mrs. Clarence Fisher and chlldrem

Tbelma and Lawrence, returned"Mt
evening from Wheeling after spending
a week there with Mrs. FlBher's cousin, <jH
Mrs. Mary Roberts.

Mlssos Ersle and Irba Stoln, of Baltimore,nro spending the week end
with Miss Fannie Funt on Morgantown

blisses Leota and Lcnore Gasklns
are members of n camping party who |H
are In camp at Camp Minnehaha on the *, H
"«lln«r «twar jH
V tilIV/ I nvi. rMrs.William Summers, of Little H
Falls, spent Thursday here with her
daughter. Mrs. Charles Hall, on Pitta- A
burph avenue.
Hermis Goodnight and sister, Miss

Nellie, motored here from Brownsville,
I'a., yesterday and are guests of their
brother, Walter Goodnight on GufTey

ml
tTIONS AT WAR, by Willis J.
y our readers for this Interesting,
which It Is being offered by this

oks which were passed out to
oucher at this office as part paytEALBARGAIN OFFER. M

V

ED ONLY BY | I
it Virginian 1 1
ally entered Into the great war all I
id old, are eager to learn all THE I
ggcratlon and partiality. It Is the
[can to become fully informed of the j fl
te mighty clash of the world's oa- V
ave followed.

:orm Yourself 1
NATIONS AT WAR la Issued at a M
en no one should be satisfied with
knowledge of past events. Don't fl
m your memory. Secure this up tofl
K INUVV. 11 will »eiue an war m>-

ten your memory may be at fault [I
ed from cover to cover with real II
ures and statistic!. Its hundreds of 11
phlc reproductions provide a contln- jj
1 consecutive picture story of every I
it happening.

: Illustrations in 1
)r and Halftones 1
NATIONS AT WAR, with its more
Illustrations in color and half tone I

iplete, accurate and concise history
iportant events right up to the deoofwar by the American Congress. 4 I
iK IS MORE NEEDED TODAY. We H
lie fray.seriously, fearlessly and [J
tly. No one who can read can afford H
lorant of the occurrences In the war H
> present time.

Istory la for every patriotic adult. H
r school boy and girl. It is compre- B
authentic and written In a moat B

ng style.
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